
for your Easter eating pleasure!
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POUND C>M

ICE

A* *2\<

THICK OR REGULAR SLICED
HICKORY SMOKEDSWIFT'S PREMIUM... WILSON'S TENDERMADE... ARMOUR'S STAR 

MORRELl'S E-Z CUT... RATH'S ILACKHAWK ... 10-12 ft 12-14 LB. AVERAGE

FULLY COOKED
WHOLE or 

SHANK HALF

EVISCERATED OVEN-READY

TOM TURKEYS
SMALL SIZE .. .-DRESSED ft DRAWN "OVEN-READY"

JUNIOR TURKEYS
FANCY BROILING

LOBSTERS
FRESH FILLET

ROCKFISH
NORTHERN

HALIBUT STEAKS

39
49
89
39

. . .DELICATESSEN . . .
DUBUOUE FULLY COOKED

CANNED HAM
READY TO EAT... NO WASTE

10-LI. CAN $729

SWIFTS PREMIUM

CANNED HAM 
$489Ml. CAN

IORDIN'1 I-M. C..

BISCUITS 10!.
ARMOUR'S

SWISS CHEESE 59;
rail nutty flavor

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
PLUMP * JUICY 

4 to 5 LBS. AVG. 59
lm aUanay If joining. .Jivik iJ-ruifa &

FRESH, TENDER HEARTED

ARTICHOKES
A Ftntthlng 
Touch t»   

Pwfect Utter
Olnmr '

Cea.

FINEST- TRIE RIPENED

GRAPEFRUIT
BIO 32'

MANNING'S IAKIRY TRIATS

«, t«4 59c 

4»c

mi. <i M 29c 

$1.26

I.INCH APHI « 
CHERRV PIES
AMLI SAUO
CINNAMON PAN
DANISH
NUT ROLLS
WHITI lurm KIN* 
EASTER CAKE
DiUCIOUI
SNOBALLS  >,... H We 

PETIT FOURS IN«. - « 3Sc 

FRENCH PASTRIES IP*..,,. 4Sc
Ay.HtbU In M.lt Jim Dindy M.rl.h

JIM DANDY LIQUOR

JIM DANDY 4-YR.-OLD 
l/Hti

BOURBON *355

JIM DANDY  80- PROOF

VODKA $88
Urn* U«tM bMntrf . .. Ww To AM** M ToMki. IMW

MUCIS IWICTIVI THUU., NU., SAT., SUN.-APRIL II, If, 20, 21

2515 Ton-ance Boulevard, Twrance 

24911S. Western-Harbor Clty-Lomlta Area
OPIN 'TIL MIDNIGHT «v«ry night
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(The (allowing stories ire here reprinted In pirt from the 
Sunday, April 14, Torrince HERALD. These repreient only   
part of the complete news, sports, and society section* which 
gave HERALD subscribers a complete, up-to-the minute review 
of Torrancc news. To receive this news first, call the Circula 
tion Manager at FA 8-4000 and ask for twlcc-a-wcek delivery of 
your hometown newspaper, The HERALD.)

Burglars went on the rampage Thursday night or early 
Friday, hitting the Chamber of Commerce, the city'* park 
ing meter office, a beauty shop, a doctor's office, a nursery, 
and a private home, Torrance police reported.

Det. Sgt. Ted Morris reported that the culprit* brokt 
into the Chamber of Com 
merce, 1345 El Prado, b; 
breaking a window. They tool 
a total of $109, including Mu 
tual Ticket Agency funds fo 
the Torrance night at "Arouni 
the World in 80 Days," fund 
of the Downtown Retail Mer 
chants' Assn., and petty cash 
The burglars, who apparent!) 
used gloves, ransacked boll 
the chamber manager's anc 
the clerical official. A filing 
cabinet and safe containini 
the money was pried open.

Bogus Checks Seized
A print shop operator's sus 

picions caused the downfall ol 
1 21-year-old man who was ar 
rested Thursday on suspicion 
of forgery of bogus checks for 
non-existent firms at the Tor 
ranee Airport, Torrance Police 
and Sheriff's Deputies sale 
yesterday.

Eugene Thistle was arrested 
as he was coming out of a Los 
Angeles print shop where he 
lad ordered payroll checks 
and 63 identification cards for 
the Cargo Air Service, a firm 
supposedly located at the Tor
rance Airport.

Campaign Extended
After making a campaign 

progress report to the State 
\dvisory Hospital Council at 
Berkeley on April 4th and Sth 
he Little Company of Mary 

Hospital Building Fund Cam 
paign has been granted an ex- 
.ension until May 31st to raise 
its share of the money to qual 
fy for state and federal alloca- 
:ions.

Cities OK Freeway
Attempts to have the State 

Division of Highways reroute 
:he San Diego Freeway further 
west in the Lawndale area and 
iring it through Torrance be 
tween 186th St. and 190th St. 
were vigorously opposed this 
week by members of the In- 
er-City Highways Committee, 
'omposed of representatives 
if Torrance and South Bay 

cities.
Brought up by the Lawndale 

lhamber of Commerce recent- 
y, the suggestion that the free 

way be rerouted has been sent 
o the State in the form of a 

resolution, members of the 
ommlttee were informed.

The committee passed a res- 
lution during its April meet- 
ng at the Palms Thursday 
Ight objecting to the Lawn- 
ale suggestion, and reaffirm- 
ng its approval of the present 
outing of the proposed inter- 
egional highway.

  Jew High School

onstruction of a new Catholic 
igh school at 5430 Torrance 
Ivd., as permits for two class- 

oom units valued at $50,000 
'ere taken out last week, ac- 
ording to Walter Bradford, 
enior clerk in the city engl- 
eer's office.
Officials hope to have the 

chool open by September for 
atholic high school students 

n the South Bay area. The 
ermit for the initial construe- 
on was taken out by A. C. 
lartin.

New Hawthorn* Built
Hess Bros. Construction Co. 

as nearly completed grading 
n the first leg of an eight- 
lie extension of Hawthorne 
Ivd. across Palos Verdes 
eninsula from Highway 101

to the ocean, as called for la 
the county board of super 
visors' master plan for the 
area.

Starting section of the ex 
tension runs from Silver Spur 
Rd. westerly about three-quar 
ters of a mile. Soon it will b« 
followed by a second section 
continuing from this point 
westerly to Crest Rd., which 
was described as an additional 
distance of approximately a 
mile and a half.

On the 100-foot-wide right- 
of-way, a 40-foot-wide highway 
is to be laid, and this may be 
doubled in width If and when 
required.

GOP Names Chairman
Fred Sharlow, petroUum 

engineer, is the new Republi 
can precinct chairman of the 
17th Congressional, according 
to an announcement this week 
by Charles Soderstrom, 17th 
District chairman.

Fitzgerald Elected
Temporary officers were 

elected of the re-organized 
Torrance Coordinating Coun 
cil Wednesday night, accord 
ing to Mrs. Sara Kaliner of 
the Los Angeles County Com 
munity Service Department

Dick Fitzgerald, manager of

Commerce, was elected presi 
dent with Mervin Schwab of 
the Torrance Methodist Church

Schwab was Torrance's "Out 
standing Citizen of 1953."

Douglas Hikes Pay
Across-the-board pay raises 

which add nearly 110,000,000 
dollars to the annual payroll 
were announced by Douglas 
Aircraft Co. for more than- 
68,000 hourly-paid workers in 
California, Arizona and Okla 
homa.

Locally, 22,400 employes of 
the company's El Segundo di 
vision, which Includes the Tor 
rance facility, will receive an 
nual increases totalling S3,- 
260,000.

School Gets Money
The Torrance Unified School 

District will receive $137,842 
n federal funds for current 
operating expenses, Sen. Wil- 
iam F. Knowland said In t 
elegram to the HERALD yes- 
reday

The money is allotted to the 
chool district on the basis of 
he number of children of fed 
eral employes attending school 
lore. Additional funds will be 
allotted at the end of the 
chool year.

Child Dies Suddenly
Graveside for

Thomas Duane Brltt, 2-year- 
old boy who died suddenly at 
he home of his grandmother 
lere Thursday night, will be 
icld at Green Hills at 10 a.m. 
.londay morning, with the Rev. 
... P. Hustad officiating.

Serro Moms Will Elect 
ew Officers Monday
the Junipers Serra Mothers' 

Club will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting Monday at

p.m. in the school cafeteria, 
nd officers for the next school 
erm will be elected.

There will be a special to 
la! hour following with   
ravelogue and a guest 
peaker. All members are re- 
nested to attend.


